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matertall that mild reduce costs and
tncnaae protacllon for traveling mu·
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Museums'
Options
By Mamie Phipps Clark
In 11117, Mutt 1Waln : ''A
l'llUlld man camiot be expected 10 flt In
a aquan bole rtglll a . .y. Be must
bave time to modify bla abape." With
tbe lmpendirt& deep cutl In lhe Gov·
enunenl'a wppon of cultural proparna. llme to adapt to 91.arkly altered
candlllcm II • --.salty tllat may not
be acwnled American museums lhls
,.... Tiie GoYernnlenl would do well
to aYO!d jndpllOUI action. If It values
the p"9el
of our cultural llerlt·

qe.

••lion

There wlll be an Immediate. sizable

cut in Federal suppon for our mu·

seums even ii President Reagan does
In slashing the Federal
cultural budget by the full $165 million
he has proposed. Recent studies offer
lllde hope that the private sector will
bridge this Federal funding gap. The
Urban Institute, a research organlza·
Uan that studies the problems of cities,
estimated In a recent repon that al·
lholigh private giving to nonprofit orpnllatlans increased by 38 percent
between 1175 and 1179. • funher in-

. not succeed

crease of 144 percent wauld be necessary to offset the Administration's proposed budget cuts and to keep pace
with infialion through 1984. To make
matters wor.;e, museums will struggle
for msting private funds against 5().
clal0•elfare organizations tllat are
targeted for large-scale Federal cuts
as well.
Given the painful tn>th that external
assistance may not be available simply because II Is sorely needed, museums are forced to devise new strate.
gles that increase their chances for
survival. Museums enjoy a Wide and
growing popularity that, in the long
term, could both augment their claims
for public support and Increase their
ability to generate earned income. A
National Center for Educational
Statistics survey, released in pan In
1980, reponed more than 350 million
visits to 4,609 American museums In
11179. This is the equivalent of 1.6 visits
for every man, woman, and child, and
represents a 17 percent increase over
the 298 million visits recorded by the
aame museums In 197~.

However, iarty

~of

have annual open.Ung
budgeu of less than Sl00,000, and only
4 pen:em have budaeta In ezcess of JI
mllUan. This IU88e5ta lhal lhe joflty of museums Will have to lnslltute shon-«erm measures wltlle baning
their eouep-nai lnatlncU tor Ille
flllure. For moat lllllall lllllSellllll, loss
. cl· Federal I I - ' Will - l t a t e
Diii' m115e11111S

gic P''""''\8, marketing, tinanc~al·
and ~resawces manqement to
tllelrlnltltutions.
Ghen adequate Ume for develop.
meat, tbe populutty and extraordi·
ll&IY collec:llons of American mueewm offer promlllng opportunities
for lncnlasing lhetr lndepeiidence ud
tong-term liscal health.
The legislation tllal established the
N9tlooal Endowmenu for lhe AIU ud
the Humanities stales lhal "II ls necessary and appropriate for the Federal
Government to help create and sustain
net only ·a climate encawaglng freedom of thaught, Imagination and IJ>.
qui'1' but also the material conditions
facilitating the release of this creative
talesll." Ultimately, museums are r&spanslble for aanafemng to ~
"'8 generations a material record ol
INmaD culture and Ille natural world.
It Is !his collective cultural memol"J'
that uslSls living audiences to under·
ll&nd and measure change.
A Federal presence In the funding of

American cultural lnsUIUUons b esaenlial DOI only to antrm lhe tmpor.
tance of this mtsslon but al90 to provide museums, panlcularly lhe majority of instiMlons that are small and
local, with the support and Ume essentlal for them.lo prepare for lhetr indl·
vidual futures and preserve our sham!
past.
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iJ president of
Muwunu Collaboralfve, a llOlll>"'fit
OfllGllizalion Iha! P"'vfde5 mlJl!ai•·

· rnent lrallllfll to mu.seum profeuion·
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